Executive Officers

President  Dr. Kelly Brunarski, 6249 Fay Court, Loveland, OH 45140-8199, (513) 677-2750, borzoi@cinci.rr.com
Vice President:
Recording Secretary:  Janice A. Leikam, 12910, 238th Street SE, Snohomish, WA 98296-7872 (360) 668-0214, waynejean1@frontier.com
Corresponding Secretary:  Karen Mays, 3336 Bagley Passage, Duluth, GA 30097, (678) 957-9544, karen@zencor.com
Treasurer:  K.C. Artley, 3706 W. Jackson Road, Springfield, OH 45502-8722, (937) 325-1129, kcartley@earthlink.net
AKC Delegate:  Barbara O’Neill, P.O. Box 80644, Seattle, WA 98108, (206) 439-7543, sheyash@comcast.net

Regional Governors

Region 1  Ron Williams, 3524 Route 22, Somerville, NJ 08876, (908) 534-2919, ridgeside1@comcast.net
Region 2:  Jane Schreiber, 916 Rocky Ford Road, Powhatan, VA 23139-7203, phoenixxborzoi@peoplepc.com
Region 3:  R. Lynn Shell, PO Box 2603, McKinney, TX 75070, gryffyn@borzoi.cc
Region 4:  Lorrie Scott, 1728 Hanson Lane, Ramona, CA 92065-3311, aashtoriaborzoi@gmail.com
Region 5:  Robin Riel, 12076 Mieras Road, Yakima, WA 98901, aashtoriaborzoi@gmail.com
Region 6:  Joyce Katona, 7617 Pelham Drive, Chesterland, OH 44026-2011, jckat@roadrunner.com

Committee Chairpersons

Annual Awards  Nancy Katsarelas, Chairman, nagakabz@hotmail.com
Annual Versatility Award & Aristocrat  Karen Ackerman, Chairman, adit@tribcsp.com
BCOA Beverly C. Taylor Trust For Borzoi Rescue Committee:  Chairman: Shen Smith, sbs@bokhara.com; Members: Karen Denning, Kelly Brunarski, Lorrie Scott and Ron Williams
BCOA Shop  Carol Enz, Chairman, kachinaborzoi@wildblue.net
BCOA Web Site  R. Lynn Shell, Web Mistress, gryffyn@borzoi.cc
Club Inventory & Medals  Barbara O’Neill, Chairman, sheyash@comcast.net
Conformation Championship Medals:  Christine Danker, hemlock@nycap.rr.com
Disaster Plans  Robin Casey, SGBorzoi@aol.com and Veni Harlan, farfieldborzoi@mac.com, Chairman
Futurity Event  Joyce Katona, Chairman, jckat@roadrunner.com
Futurity  Barbara O’Neill, sheyash@comcast.net
Gazette Columnist  Jon Steele (term expires 2012), aural@hughes.net
Health Committee  Virginia Jones, Chairman, vjones1@ford.com
Judges Education Committee  Patti Neale, Chairman, zoisres@windstream.net
“Keeping In Touch”  Edna Ogata, Chairman, troieshka@aol.com
Legislative Issues  William Hemby, Chairman, whemby@sbcglobal.net
Member Education  Prudence Hlatky, Chairman, soyara@aol.com
Membership Committee  Patricia Paris, Chairman, parts@machelp.com
National Specialty Chairman  Barbara O’Neill, Chairman, sheyash@comcast.net
Rescue Committee  Dee Jones, Chairman, lagniappehounds@att.net
Specialty Guidelines  Barbara O’Neill, Chairman, sheyash@comcast.net
Standardized Trophies  Barbara O’Neill, Chairman, sheyash@comcast.net
Standing Rules  K.C. Artley, kcartley@earthlink.net
Statistical Committees
  •  Statistics Coordinator  Joyce Katona, Chairman, jckat@roadrunner.com
  •  Conformation  Dr. Greg Hlatky, soyara@aol.com
  •  Junior Showmanship  Barbara Lord, Chairman, warwind@tds.net
  •  LGRA  Carol Enz, Chairman, hawkkuh@cs.com
  •  Lure Coursing  R. Lynn Shell, Chairman, gryffyn@borzoi.cc
  •  NOTRA  Victor Whitlock, viktor@borzoi.cc
  •  Obedience/Rally/Agility/Tracking  June Mintchell, Chairman, mmintchell@yahoo.com
  •  Open Field  Karen Ackerman, Chairman, adit@tribcsp.com
  •  Register Of Merit (ROM)  Barbara Ewing, barb.ewing@wildblue.net
Ways & Means  (Assigned to BCOA Vice President):  Kelly Brunarski, borzoi@cinci.rr.com
ASFA Delegate  R. Lynn Shell, gryffyn@borzoi.cc
2011 Official BCOA Tabulator  Ms. Patricia Swanson, Attorney at Law
2011 Alternate Tabulator  Carl Holder, 1130 Redoak Dr., Lumberton, TX 77657
2012 National Specialty  Robin Riel, aashtoriaborzoi@gmail.com Specialty / Facility Coordinator
2013 National Specialty  Joy Windle, joyousgurl@me.com Specialty / Facility Coordinator
2012 Nominating Committee:  Chair: Jane Schreiber, phoenixxborzoi@peoplepc.com Members: Shirley McFadden, borzoi@att.net, Suzanne Deghi, oronzova@comcast.net
BCOA commemorated its Centennial in 2004 and at times, it feels like many of our members have been from the beginning! The dog fancy in general seems to be aging. I notice on the AKC Parent Club list that most clubs seem to be dealing with the same issues. How do we get younger people involved in showing dogs and nurture them so that there are passionate and capable people who will eventually take our places at the helm? How do we encourage members to get involved? It is often the same group of people who assume the majority of the work. I hear comments that the Board is exclusive and that you have to be rich to participate. Being on the Board is a labor of love. We are there because of our love for the breed and because we want to ensure that the efforts of the founding members are maintained and improved upon so that in 2104, we still have a viable club to represent and protect our breed.

With permission from the President of the Irish Setter Club of America, I am including an excerpt from a message to the membership from their President as I felt that it captured what I am trying to say.

“This is a volunteer Board and each member pays his/her own expenses, including room, board, and travel ... Few Board members are independently wealthy; most sacrifice time, effort and personal resources to serve. Board meetings usually last ... hours. Agendas and committee reports are mailed in advance. This is a working board and members are expected to study beforehand and come prepared. Our club has been blessed over the years to have had dedicated Officers and Board members who choose to serve a club that has proven to be a model for other national breed clubs... The lifeblood of our club rests with those members who are willing to step forward and represent our club and serve our breed, and I encourage your doing so.”

Per the By-Laws of the BCOA Constitution, in order to serve on the Board a member must have participated in the last five years as a volunteer for a Club committee or special project.

To paraphrase a well known quote, ask not what BCOA can do for you, ask what you can do for BCOA. §

Notes on the new online version of *The Aristocrat*

*The Aristocrat* will be published online on a quarterly basis. It will be posted on the BCOA website as a PDF so that you can print it if you like.

We will not be doing ads as part of the Aristocrat as we have the BCOA online ad feature already. The issues will include all the content that was previously included in the Aristocrat section of the Borzoi Connection (new title holders, statistics, articles from committee chairs and of course, annual awards and specialty results).

If you want to include BCOA TSE results and photos, contact Helen W. Lee at savladai@borzoi.net for information on how to submit the best quality photos.

The quarterly deadlines are: Feb. 15, May 15, Aug.15 and Nov. 15. There will be a separate specialty issue each year (so that you do not have to wait until August for the results and photos). If you are interested in submitting an article, please contact Lydia Pruett to discuss.
**BCOA HEALTH COMMITTEE UPDATES**  
*Respectfully submitted by BCOA Health Chairman Ginger Jones*

**Borzoi Connection Subscribers’ Contributions To BCOA Health**

As sad as we all were to see the Borzoi Connection magazine come to an end, Shen Smith managed to take a disappointment for all and turn it into a “silver lining.” She extended the invitation to all subscribers of the magazine who still had unfulfilled issues in their subscriptions to donate those funds left in their subscription balance to either the BCOA rescue or BCOA health committees in lieu of receiving a refund. I can tell you first hand that the response to this was an overwhelming “yes” to sending most of these funds to the BCOA health fund. So I would love to take this opportunity to thank all those people who contributed their balances to BCOA Health and to Shen for her generous initiative. It is so very much appreciated!!

- Steve & KC Artley
- Claude & Billie Bertheas
- Donna & Phillip Bokar
- Janet Browne
- Dee Burkholder
- Janell Burnett
- Janice Butkowsky
- Judy Carleton
- Susan Caulkins
- Kennedy Clark
- Paul & Christine Danker
- Ron Williams
- Susan Ellam
- Rhanda Glenn
- Veni Harlan
- Lyn Hoflin
- Sharon Johnson
- Dedra & Greg Jones
- Nancy Katsarelas
- Torrea Leborn
- Chris & Patti Neale
- Marina & Horace Pearce
- Melissa Pearce
- Margaret Picone
- Lydia Pruett
- Shirley Rinehold
- Peter & Angela San Paolo
- Peter & Jane Schreiber
- Amanda & David Schroeder
- Stephen & Cydni Schroeder
- Deborah Sharp
- Monika Stuchon
- Mary Sue Marcyn
- Rita Rice
- Joan Tierney
- Val & John Trantanella
- Chet Weston
- Priscilla White-Lineker
- Lorene Connolly & Robert Dwyer
- Barbara Michalick
- Coleen Henling
- Caryl Dumaine
- Deborah & Richard Rogstad
- Peter Kim
- Peri Neill
- Marguerite Johnson

Your combined contributions totaled just over $1400.00!!! These contributions will be used towards the seminar and clinics provided at the Nationals in Washington this coming May. Thanks so much all of you for your generosity and interest in supporting Borzoi Health!

Any names omitted in error will be published in the next issue of the Aristocrat.

**General Membership Meeting – May 2011**

In spite of our current depressed economical situation, it’s extremely uplifting to see how many members included contributions to Borzoi Health on their one-stop-shopping form for the Nationals in Kansas. Participation in our eye and heart clinics was very good in spite of the multitude of things that exhibitors needed to juggle on clinic day. Our veterinary specialists along with a group of students were all extremely impressed with the outstanding behavior and temperaments of the dogs being examined. With the help of KC Artley, Leo Abordo, Dee Jones and several other members, we managed to keep the clinic wait time down to a minimum and provide assistance to all with the cumbersome CERF forms – most already had their OFA heart forms completely filled in when they came to the clinic – BRAVO!

The turn out for the Health Seminar on Degenerative Myelopathy was excellent, as was our guest speaker, Liz Hanson. Very deftly, Liz walked the audience through the basic background info on genetics and proceeded on to the specifics of the inheritance of the disease and the testing protocol. Her message to proceed with caution regarding the complete removal of at risk or carriers from the gene pool needs careful consideration. She reminded breeders that just as they would not single out only one phenotypical purpose for their breeding plans, so goes the considerations for health genes. All things need to be weighed carefully and a plan over time created to improve the end results.

At the Annual Awards banquet, it gave me great pleasure to be able to present our CHIC award in the amount of $200 for the very first time. This award was established in memory of Dr. Asa Mays, honoring his life long dedication to canine health and his love for the borzoi breed and it was such a pleasure to have Karen Mays there to congratulate the winners and hand out the award. This award went to Phyllis Potter and Patricia Wiseman for their Best in Futurity Puppy, ISLEHAVEN CAMANO, sired by CH Zabava Mercury and out of CH Coburn Seabreeze at Islehaven meeting the requirements of both sire and dam having obtained a CHIC number. Congratulations Phyllis, Pat & Camano on your success now and in the future!

Over the course of this past year, many members contacted me regarding the CHIC required and optional testing requirements with questions and suggestions. Since the CHIC award is an annual event, I did not think it appropriate to change criteria for the award in mid year. As of the Annual Awards banquet and the closing of the Nationals event of 2011, the optional DM test listed in our CHIC database was changed to a “required” test. Over this past year and with the introduction of the DM marker test for borzoi, it became more noticeable that we had a higher than anticipated number of borzoi indicated as carriers and at risk of the disease. I realize that this additional test is more costly than the other required tests of heart, eye CERF and thyroid, and I am sen-

Continued on page 6
BCOA 2012
National Specialty

May 20-26, 2012
Red Lion Hanford House Hotel, Richland, Washington

Our Judges:
Regular Classes: Patti Widick Neale, Sylvan
Sweepstakes: K.C. Artley, Tahoe
Junior Showmanship: Steven Kass, Tamazar
Obedience/Rally: Allan E. Immerman
Lure Coursing: Lyndell Ackerman & Charles Roberts
Futurity: TBD

LURE COURSING – LGRA RACE – HEALTH CLINICS
SEMINARS – DERBY HAT CONTEST
COSTUME CONTEST, ART GALLERY NIGHT
& MUCH MORE

Obedience/ Rally & Futurity indoors
All other classes outdoors

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY!!
Reservation Deadline April 27, 2012

Room Rates (with Complimentary Breakfast):
$92.95 single/double (2 dog limit), triple $97.95, quad $102.95
$102.95 single/double (4 dog limit), triple $107.95, quad $112.95
Suites: $149.95

IMPORTANT: Guest room reservations MUST be made through e-mail
to Keith Weller at Keith.Weller@RedLion.com.
Anyone trying to call the central reservation line (800-RedLion) will get an ERROR.
Please include: First & Last Name, Arrival Date, Departure Date, Phone Number
$50 non-refundable cleaning fee
Join Red Lion R&R Club and enjoy not having to pay cleaning fee! www.redlion.com
RV Parking (no hookups) $50 per night.

Your Specialty Committee:
Show Chairman & Show Secretary: Barbara O’Neill, sheyash@comcast.net
Facility/Specialty Coordinator: Robin Riel – aashtoriaborzoi@gmail.com
Costume Contest & Companion Parade: Dee Jones – lagniappehounds@att.net
Field Event Coordinator: Gene Hill – hill.eugene@att.net
Grounds: Charlie Riel – aashtoriaborzoi@gmail.com
Hospitality Coordinators: Victoria Newbill – victorianewbill@msn.com
Obedience/Rally/CGC: Elizabeth Moon – 307-272-9644 – eamoon@starband.net
Specialty Sales: Carol Enz – 505-783-4743 – kachinaborzoi@wildblue.net
Trophy: Janis Leikam – 360-668-0214 – waynejan1@frontier.com
Vendor: Patti Anderson – 360-668-8758 – pattyhull@aol.com
Website Design – R. Lynn Shell, gryffyn@borzoi.cc
Report from the Member Education Committee:  
by Prudence G. Hlatky

BCOA Member Education National Specialty Educational Seminars:
An exciting series of educational programs is being developed for the next five years. The seminars build on each other making for a thought-provoking journey in your understanding and perception of Borzoi. All presenters will be notable experts in their fields.

2012, From Russia with Love, A Historic and Contemporary Review of Russian Borzoi. A panel of presenters, who have to have either lived in Russia, travelled to Russia for hunts and/or judged large Borzoi entries in Russia. Most importantly, each is a student of Borzoi in Russia, both historic and present day.


2014, Changing a Breed by Stealth, The Evolution of Borzoi in America using photos / videos of BCOA and regional specialty winners, BOB and class animals, as well as top 5 Borzoi to show how type evolves over the decades.

2015, BCOA Judges Education, Presentation of The Borzoi

2016, You Be the Judge, ‘Putting It All Together!’, Member judging, selection and placement of a class of Borzoi.

Come join us: we know you will have fun.

Stay tuned for more information and developments.

sitive to the members who have already tested enough dogs in their blood line to proof them. I would like to be able to re-evaluate the statistics at the end of this term and then be able to make a more informed decision as to whether we can return this to an “optional” test, based on these results, or if we need to pursue it for a long period of time as a “required” test. Unfortunately, this is not a test that I can offer at the National events as the procedure for the test prohibits this type of setting. In addition, at this time the OFA does not offer any “group rate” discounts for the registration of the results of this test. I will continue to work with them to see if we can develop a method to offer this testing at our Nationals clinics at some point in the future. I thank all of you who have conducted this test on any of your dogs for helping us establish a base line for this disease in our breed. Results and statistics can be downloaded from the OFA website search engine.

AKC/CHF National Parent Club Canine Health Conference
This conference is held every two years in St. Louis, home of AKC/CHF and Purina, the event sponsor. It’s purpose is to provide information back to the parent club liaison on research grants that many of these clubs have supported financially, to help encourage direct communication amongst the research community and the dog fancy and to share ideas across parent clubs to assist in membership education, fund-raising for research, and the sharing of common goals. This year’s 3 day conference presentations were absolutely outstanding. Some of the presentations were far more technical than what’s been typical in the past, so I had to forget the whole 3rd grade in order to make brain memory room for all this new stuff. So, if the next time you see me, I can’t remember your name, you’ll know why. Just smile and say “top of the genome to you”! The conference consisted of presentations on Cancer diagnostics and treatment, Degenerative Myelopathy, the relationship between the dog and the human in more ways than one, molecular genetics of cancer, developing pharmaceuticals, nutrition and stress, the new AKC Breeder of Merit program, Cardiomyopathy and Subaortic Stenosis and lastly, the status of test results over time for the search and rescue dogs of the 9/11 tragedy. There were also break out group sessions to focus on a variety of info sharing topics across all parent clubs. These break out sessions were led by a combination of people from CHF – to answer fund-raising, grant process and other related questions, OFA – to answer questions about any of their programs, AKC – to coordinate in put for the Breeder of Merit program, Purina – to provide information regarding their Parent Club Matching program and new products and several of the guest speakers held sessions on working with the parent clubs for future cancer research projects, understanding how to interpret and use results of genetic tests and last but not least, a panel group to discuss the future and opportunities for the search and rescue dogs. My plans are to take each of these presentations and provide a more detailed synopsis and post them to the Borzoi News list and to the BCOA Health website for your reference. Some fascinating breakthroughs are involved in several of these topics and I want to make sure I provide as much details as I can about each.
Conformation Champion (CH)

DC Attaway-Kinobi Summer Breeze JC SC (B) 18-Jul-2008 by FC Zoiboyz Nitro V Rosehill SC FCh GRC x DC Silkenswift Lady In Red SC FCh, br/ow: Rebecca Peters-Campbell & Melissa Pearce

CH Avalon Radioactive Dreams SC (B) HP07499908 29-Aug-2003 by FC Aurdroid Bremen’s Thorium Of Ryhka SC FCh x Avalon Culleden Heather, br: Sandra Moore, ow: W Ahryn Rowlette & Sandra Moore

CH Avalyn’s Regal Trailblazer (B) HP34331403 11-May-2009 by CH Majenkir Regal By Design x CH Avalyn Nakai Kishka, br: Lynne Bennett & Nancy Katsarelas, ow: Barbaranne Benjamin & Lynne Bennett

CH Avatar Leading Lady, br/ow: Daniel & Janet Terri & Dale Rickford & Karen Wilkin & Patricia Sargeant, ow: Loretta Chowning & Patricia Sargeant

CH Blackmoor Tempo Del Sol (B) HP38215102 23-Feb-2010 by CH Blackmoor Ralph Lauren x CH Katz Cayenne Del Sol, br: Susan Van De Water & Karen Wilkin, ow: Dale & Terri Rickford & Karen Wilkin & Christina Hart

CH C’Lestial F’Fantasy At Starswift JC GRC ORC SOR (B) HP28639403 18-Dec-2007 by CH Osdow Av Fjasco JC x FC C’Lestial Wheel Of Fortune SC LCM GRC JOR, br: Karen Murray & Liz Green, ow: Jamie Bobrowski & Liz Green

CH Coburn’s Colin V Windsatin JC (D) HP18299407 30-Oct-2005 by DC Windsatin Ty Slezi Of Zennys SC FCh SGRG x CH Coburn’s Silhouette JC, br: Pat Shaw & Sarah Shaw & Dora McDonald & Mary Childs, ow: Nancy Oliver

CH Echovesna’s High Times At BNW (D) HP03529003 28-May-2008 by CH Azuma Echovesna Nherithewith Echovesna Blackmoor Electra, br: Harriet Goldner, ow: Sharon Johnson & Harriet Goldner

CH Echovesna’s Hot Rod (D) HP30352001 28-May-2008 by CH Azuma Echovesna Nherithewith x Echovesna Blackmoor Electra, br/ow: Harriet Goldner

CH Folly Qtrs’ Svetlana Zoyanovna (B) HP10844803 11-Jun-2004 by CH Astara’s Lasting Impression Lido x CH Snowgriffin’s Zima Vissalka SC FCh, br/ow: Maggie Rice

CH Jedawn’s Princess Aurora SC (B) HP32341803 14-Nov-2008 by CH Sylvan Scotch And Soda JC SGRG x CH Jedawn-Jubilee Heavens To Betsy JC, br: Dawn & Jeff Hall & Shannon Myers, ow: Leslie Walenta & Charlotte Hunt

CH Katz 24 Karat Gold (D) HP28428406 07-Dec-2007 by DC Sylvan Seabury Virago SC FCh ROMX-C x CH Katz Night N Paisley, br: Kitty Sawyer, ow: Lisa Malsam

CH Karitonova Majenkir Some Enchanted Evening (B) HP30534203 10-May-2008 by GCH CH Majenkir A’King’s Ransom x CH Bookstor My Majenkir Gem CDX, br/ow: Kimberley Hon-Janek & Robert Janek & Karen Staudt-Cartabona.

CH Legende’s Patrician ibaby Infinite Dreams JC (B) HP35613706 23-Jun-2009 by CH Staraya Russa Dushil Legende x CH Legende’s E-Baroness Pearle, br: Patricia Sargeant, ow: Karla & Chuck Grabosky

CH Legende’s Patrician Prince Georgii (D) HP18741801 03-Mar-2005 by CH Staraya Russa Dushil Legende x Legende’s E-Principessa C.C., br/ow: Patricia Sargeant, ow: Loretta Chowning & Patricia Sargeant

CH Majenkir Front And Center (D) HP31469201 04-Jul-2008 by CH Majenkir Regal By Design x CH Majenkir Milovna, br/ow: Karen Staudt-Cartabona

CH Maskova’s Masquerade At Dukemans (D) HP33134604 04-Nov-2008 by CH Majenkir Notoriouss At Maskova x CH Raynbo’s Sugar N Spice, br: Elisabeth & James Szymanski, ow: Elaine & Alan Dukeman & Elisabeth & James Szymanski

CH Morozova’s Emmalyne (B) HP34944402 10-Jun-2009 by CH Virshina Joshua Man’O Morozova x Stillwater Ice Blue Secret, br: Janet Adams & Jerry White, ow: Janet Adams

CH Northwoods Jantar Timeless Love (B) HP25308705 25-Mar-2007 by CH Zeerlov’s Reactor x Majenkir Polly Ana, br: James & Lauri Anderson, Barbara Todd, Karen Staudt-Cartabona, ow: Rita Walker

CH Orion’s Perrier Joet JC (D) HP09788712 15-Feb-2004 by Kansai’z Calling Card x Gladkivetl Wildhunts’ est Cela JC, br/ow: Kenneth Terry

CH Phaedra Ghazza SC (B) HP23777707 27-Aug-2006 by CH Avanturin x Rajaljinan

CH Phaedra Odin Of Windsong JC (D) HP35059908 12-Jun-2009 by Phaedra Ederlezi JC x DC Amuri-Pajkos Dama SC, br: Debra Chiaramonti & Kevin Shimel & Carol Kubiak-Zamora, ow: Erica Davidson

CH Phaedra Romaschka En Libris (D) HP38986701 08-Jul-2010 by CH Phaedra Leonidas x CH Phaedra Inari, br: Carol Kubiak-Zamora & Kevin Shimel, ow: Gretchen Thiele & Charles Greene

CH Phoenixx Enchanted Cloud Chaser (D) HP30766904 08-Jul-2008 by Zvjozdnij Barhat SC x CH Phoenixx Earth Angel, br: Peter & Jane Schreiber, ow: Jill & Steven Woith

CH Radost White Rock (D) HP35866603 29-Oct-2009 by GCH CH Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda x GCH CH Kansai’z Elsa, br: Lynda Cattoni-Shafer & Karen Murray & Janice McMinn, ow: Dawn Port & Lynda Cattoni-Shafer & Karen Murray

CH Ravenna Quantum Leap (B) HP28016404 30-Jul-2007 by CH Po Dushman Royalist x CH Winterwind Beyond TH Willows, br: Caryl Dumaune, ow: Lou Avant

CH Romanoc Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CD RE JC (D) HP21482004 20-Apr-2006 by CH Coburn’s Survivor JC x CH Fusilier Dancrz Image A Romanoc, br: Kris Woddaill, ow: Linda Beiswenger

CH Roscommon Five O’One Blues (D) HP33732504 05-Feb-2009 by CH Abidjan’s Q Ladavaz Ferlinka SC x CH Roscommon Mustang Sally, br/ow: Colleen Boyle & Pauline Coe

CH Sexy Sadie Of Paradise Valley JC (B) HP19716307 08-Dec-2005 by CH Osdow Av Fjasco JC x CH Royale Shalimar Of Kyrov CD JC, br: Todd & Toby Brandtman, ow: Todd & Toby Brandtman & Laurie Bradshaw

CH Sunburst Die Fledermous Rosalinde (B) HP29140204 07-Sep-2007 by CH Abidjan’s Q Ladavaz Ferlinka SC x CH Roscommon Mustang Sally, br/ow: Colleen Boyle & Pauline Coe

CH Svora’s Sonoma Night Of The Swallow (B) HP33701503 02-Apr-2009 by CH Aashtoria Irishbrook Revel x DC Svora’s Scandalous SF Ch, br: Loretta Binder-Wheeler & Shirley McDaddon, ow: Shirley McDadden

DC Tatezi Absolutely Sweet Marie SC (B) HP25106405 13-Feb-2007 by Midknight Southern Justice x CH Tatezi Radio Flyer, br/ow: Sheryl Gresser-Kuhn.
CH Teine Rhylote At Tiassa JC (B) HP29543906 23-Feb-2008 by DC Teine Nicolaus Copernicus SC x CH Teine Total Eclipse At Mayberry, br: Anne Midigarden, ow: Amy & Charles Sikula

CH Vento Danza Declaration (B) HP22143805 29-Jun-2006 by CH Gladkii Vetter New Year King x DC Vento Danza Infinity SC, br: Diedre Burkholder, Cassey Cedeno, Roy Silguero, Curt Judd & Mary Childs, ow: Michael Halhiil & Peter Kim

CH Wildwood Shaken Not Stirred (D) HP21534813 01-Jun-2006 by CH Ashawildwood From Russia W love x CH Wildwood Sparkle Plenty JC, br: Kay Henderson & Wyatt Delfino, ow: Sydney Kirkland & Mark Burnside

CH Windrift Tahoe Chances Are JC (D) 21-Apr-2009 by DC Tabo’s High Bidder SC FCH V-FCH x DC Kirov Windrift Fire & Rain MC FCh, br: Jon & Nancy Reimer and Steven & KC Artley, ow: Jon & Nancy Reimer

CH Windsheer’s K-C Chili Pepper (D) HP19938703 29-Jan-2006 by CH Laureate Gavril Gallant Fox x Dibar’s Image Of A Girl, br: Leah Thorp & Kasey Parks, ow: Anna Abney

CH Wolfbiliz Chudodei BN RN (D) HP30326005 23-Dec-2008 by CH Wolfbiliz St Nick Of Chataqua x CH Wolfbiliz Rising Star Maheala, br: Laurie & Steve Courtney, ow: Janet Browne

CH Zabava Fandango (D) HP08714405 12-Jan-2004 by CH Zabava Mercury JC x CH Avatar Insight JC, br/ow: Irina Terra & Kristina Terra

CH Zabava Atlantis (D) HP30294701 09-May-2008 by CH Po Dusham Royalist x CH Zabava Mimosa JC, br: Irina Terra & Kristina Terra & John Lee, ow: Stephanie Hedrick, Cynthia Jabour, Kristina Terra & Irina Terra

CH Zooropa Laureate Sudden Inspiration (B) HP20242110 23-Aug-2008 by CH Adrienne Zooropa High Performance x CH Laureate Adr’n Taking Flight JC, br: Patty Hull & Monica Barry, ow: Don Joseph & Patricia Anderson

**Grand Champion (GCH)**

GCH CH Aldemoor’s Excalibur SC (D) HP21806902 19-May-2006 by CH Aldemoor Del Eden Draic Kin SC x CH Aldemoor’s Wyvern Catera, br/ow: Sandra Simmons-Gamble

GCH CH Aruzia Ridgeside Marquee (B) HP28583203 02-Sep-2007 by CH Seabury Moonlit Corvette x CH Summerstar Champagne Dancer, br/ow: Lorrie Scott & John Scott & Alfred Edlin & Ron Williams

GCH CH Bucksilvers Golden Saber CD RE (D) HP11853002 09-Sep-2004 by CH Kenai Wind Sheer At Qamyo x Bucksilvers Champagne On Ice, br: Virginia & Kenneth Graff, ow: Diana Robinson

GCH Golightly Beau Soleil Lagniappe JC (B) HP28431307 11-Nov-2007 by Kyrov’s Intensity x DC Golightly Glacis LeReau SC, br: Marcella & Philip Zobel, ow: Dedra & Gregory Jones

GCH CH Golightly Valinor’s Beau Monde JC (B) HP28431309 11-Nov-2007 by Kyrov’s Intensity x DC Golightly Glacis LeReau SC, br: Marcella & Philip Zobel, ow: Marcella Zobel & Josephine Hill

GCH CH Golightly’s Big Day (B) HP28431306 11-Nov-2007 by Kyrov’s Intensity x DC Golightly Glacis LeReau SC, br/ow: Marcella & Philip Zobel

GCH CH Kansai’Z Elsa (B) HP78249903 14-Nov-2003 by CH Osdow Av Fjascho JC x CH Windsnatin Color On The Air, br: Karen Murray, ow: Lynda Cattoni-Shafer & Karen Murray

GCH CH Katz Fashion Finesse At Konza (B) 11-May-2007 by CH Katz Devoted To A Dream x CH Katz Chaotic Clare JC, br: Kitty & James Sawyer, ow: Kay Cassella

GCH CH Kishniga’s Special Assignment (D) HP27842901 29-Apr-2007 by CH Kishniga’s Akumin x Kishniga’s As U Like It At Ha Tor, br: Patti Coles & Richard Meen, ow: Debra Lutsch & Brigitte Lutsch & Patti Coles

GCH CH Mascha’s Aascaneas (D) 21-Jun-2007 by Aashtoria’s Antares Mascha x Mascha’s Joyous Tryst, br/ow: Elizabeth Denning & Ralph Jimison

GCH CH Morozova Sierra Sunrise At Rey (B) 10-Jun-2009 by CH Virshina Joshua Man’O Morozova x Stillwater Ice Blue Secret, br: Janet Adams & Jerry White, ow: Kathleen & Gary Novotny & Sharon Cordova

GCH CH River Bend Tasmania CD SC FCh (B) HP33466802 20-Dec-2008 by CH Rassim’s Eric Der Rote At Tekne RN x CH Nickolai Ryndar River Aziza CD RN JC FCh, br: Marilyn Kivela & Charles Mayer

GCH CH Shadlyuck’s Still In The Dark SC (B) HP19842101 20-Dec-2005 by CH Amberwinds Fire In The Dark SC x CH Shadlyucks’ Be Still My Heart RN, br/ow: Sandra Holley & Susan Mallonee

GCH CH Soarya’s The Flying Dutchman (D) 23-Jan-2008 by DC Sylvan Seabury Virago SC FCh ROMX-C x CH Soarya Faith Tis Herself Esar, br/ow: Prudence & Gregory Hlatky

GCH CH Sylvan Vitrina Finian’s Rainbow JC (B) HP11551103 03-May-2004 by DC Sylvan Seabury Virago SC FCh ROMX-C x CH Vitrina Zoetrope CD, br: Valori Trantanella & Christopher & Patti Neale, ow: Patti & Christopher Neale

GCH CH Velos Moondance (B) HP30581401 16-May-2008 by DC De Sol Lord Of The Dance CD SC GMC GRCH x GCH CH Arias’ Billie Holiday ROM-C, br: Deborah & Richard Rogstad & Richard Terry, ow: Deborah & Richard Rogstad.

**Obedience Beginners Novice (BN)**

CH Nickolai Olovo Falkor BN JC FCh (D) 27-Nov-2005 by CH Nickolai Born Free Claididge x Nickolai Tabret Acadia CDX JC, br: Bonnie Nichols, ow: Lee Warden

Wilde-Starr’s Venus De Milo BN RN JC (B) HP19360103 25-Nov-2005 by Sunburst Hmaximus Wilde x O’Botior’s Akasha Of Wildstarr, br: London Wilde, ow: JJ & Jan Moore & Karen Greenhill

**Obedience Companion Dog (CD)**

Carousel’s Six Gun CD RN (D) HP21314704 26-Mar-2006 by CH Rising Star Conquistador x CH Caroleil’s Shuvee JC, br/ow: Maryann Conran


CH Teine Galaxy Rambler CD SC LCM (D) 19-Mar-2006 by Silkenswift Stardust SC x DC Rassim’s Dornroschen At Teine SC LCM, br/ow: Anne Midigarden

**Rally Novice (RN)**

Carousel’s Six Gun CD RN (D) HP21314704 26-Mar-2006 by CH Rising Star Conquistador x CH Caroleil’s Shuvee JC, br/ow: Maryann Conran

CH Irishbrook O’Bridgetts Angel RN (B) HP29199109 27-Jan-08 by CH Irishbrook Kalarney x CH Irishbrook Aashtoria Marseille FCh, br/ow: Michael & Vicki Savage, ow: Rae Hodges & Amanda Hodges & Michael Savage & Vicki Savage

PC Kirov El Trepador At Highpoint RN SC Naj NA NF (D) 02-Mar-2008 by CH Rajalinjan Halis SC x CH Kirov Evry Little Thing She Does RN GRC ORC, br: Barbara Ewing, ow: Anne & Walter Ford

**Junior Coursier (JC)**

Belarus Valley Heat JC (D) HP38271805 05-May-2010 by Belarus Defy The Normal JC x CH Rio Brava Of Star Canyon SC, br/ow: Sally Barron & Christa Cordtz

Brolin Sedona Aaneese Follies Trulions JC (B) HP36124506 10-Oct-2009 by CH Sedona Winter Karma x CH Golightly Brolin Ooma Franka JC, br: Kerstin Brolin & Tamara Carey, ow: Stephanie Perona

Chrysalis A Study In Scarlet JC (B) HP34477504 15-JUN-2009 by CH Manitias Brilliant In Black x GCH CH Chrysalis Winter Gold, br: Pamela Leichtnam & Janis McFerrin, ow: Pamela Leichtnam
Imagine Homer’s Tales JC (D) HP33366803  
23-Oct-2008 by CH Aldemoor’s Citation  
SC x CH Krestovskaja Anastacia RA SC,  
br: William & Peri Neill, ow: Scott Wood &  
Peri Neill & Erica Gardner

Petya Svershin Time For A Kiss JC (D) HP37463303  
26-Nov-2009 by DC Svershin  
Korsar At Petya MC x Borscana Iron  
Maiden, br/ow: Karen Berry & Terry Doane

Romanoc Alpine Heather JC (B) HP34289803  
18-Apr-2009 by Saddle The Wind’s Ice  
Braker x CH Romanoc Funny Cide Of  
New Moon, br: Kris Woddail, ow: Melissa  
Pearce & Kris Woddail & Rebecca Peters-Campbell

Téine Dark Crystal JC (D) HP29543901  
23-Feb-2008 by DC Téine Nicolaus  
Copernicus SC x CH Téine Total Eclipse At  
Mayberry, br: Anne Midgarden, ow: Lori  
Miller

Warwinds Original Sin JC (D) HP32506502  
29-Nov-2008 by CH Warwinds Navy Blue  
x CH Warwinds Masterpiece, br: Barbara  
Tyler-Lord & Frederick Lord & Meghann  
Lord, ow: Kimberly Morales & Meghanh  
Lord & Kendra Lord

**Senior Courser (SC)**

GCH CH Aldemoor’s Excalibur SC (D)  
HP21806902 19-May-2006 by CH  
Aldemoor Del Eden Draic Kin SC x CH  
Aldemoor’s Wyvern Catera, br/ow: Sandra  
Simmons-Gamble

Belarus Tr Just Whistle SC (D) HP28484007  
06-Oct-2007 by CH Belarus The Rapture  
CD SC x Pickle Hill’s Princess II, br: Sally  
Barron & Sidney Weinstein & Christa  
Cordtz, ow: Kim Ansberry

CH Gryffyn’s Aeyrie Incendio JC SC (B)  
HP27397801 02-Sep-2007 by GCH DC  
Gryffyn’s It’s All About Me SC FCh x CH  
Gryffyn’s Aeyrie Anduril JC, br/ow: R Lynn  
Shell-Whitlock & Victor Whitlock

 Jedawn’s Show Girl SC (B) HP35257805  
19-Aug-2009 by CH Sylvan Scotch And  
Soda JC x CH Jubilee’s Heavenly Creation  
SC, br/ow: Dawn & Jeff Hall & Shannon  
Myers

Jubilee Glacier No Place Like Home SC (B)  
HP35289904 26-Apr-2009 by CH Jubilee  
Tabdit O’Brindle Mist x CH Jubilee’s  
Dunamai Sozo CD RE, br/ow: Lisa Durand  
& Amelia Gredys & Cynthia Gredys

Maringa’s Desert Rose SC (B) HP34393602  
07-Mar-2009 by Maringa’s Good N Plenty  
x Svershin’s Koroleva JC, ow: Stephanie  
Moss & David Hardin

Mielikki Mandolin Pahupahu JC (B) 01-Oct-  
2005 by DC Mandolin-Mielikki The Dance  
CD SC FCh x Witchcraft Spirit Of The  
Tsar, br: Renee McCartin & Pat Hardy, ow:  
Bonnie Dalzell

Silkenswift The Star Quarterback SC (D)  
HP36798306 09-Nov-2009 by Silkenswift  
Carrot Ironfoundersson SC x Celeritas

**Master Courser (MC)**

FC Tatezi Nashville Skyline Rag MC FCh (B)  
13-Feb-2007 by Midnight Southern Justice  
x CH Tatezi Radio Flyer, br/ow: Sheryl  
Gresser Kuhn

FC Technetium’s Ancient Oma Desala O’Ryha  
MC FCh (B) 22-Nov-2007 by Avalon  
Selenium Dark Vista O’Ryha JC x DC  
Audriud Bremn’s Technetium Of Ryhka MC  
LCX FCh SOR, br/ow: Diana Darling

**Field Champion (FC)**

FC C’Lestial Beau Sancy At Starswift SC FCh  
GRC ORC (D) HP29913606 04-May-2008  
by FC C’Lestial Casino Royale SC FCh  
GRC x DC C’Lestial High Voltage SC FCh  
SGRC, br: Liz Green, ow: Jamie Bobrowski  
& Veronica Lang

FC Celeritas Byron At Téine JC SC (D) 15-Apr-2006  
by DC Mielikki A Kind Of  
Magic SC LCM SGRC ORC x Ravenwolf  
Midsummer Flyte LCM, br: Nancy Hopkins,  
ow: Robin Schenkel

DC Kansai’Z Carolina SC (B) HP23186502  
24-Aug-2006 by OH OSDOW Av Fjascho  
x C’Lestial High Noon SC, br: Janet &  
Karen Murray, ow: Laurie Bradshaw & Bryan  
Bear

FC Téine Rainbow Glacier SC FCh (B) HP34483502  
17-Jul-09 by DC Téine  
Windmaster Of Foxwood SC ROMX x  
DC Medown Hoodoo SC LCM, br:  
Anne Midgarden, ow: Shiri Peak & Anne  
Midgarden

**Lure Courser Excellent (LCX)**

FC C’Lestial & Wonderful Of Ryhka JC SC  
LCX LCM ORC JOR (D) 27-Sep-2008 by  
FC C’Lestial Casino Royale SC FCh GRC  
x C’Lestial Singapore Sling, br: Liz Green  
& Karen Murray, ow: Diana Darling & Liz  
Green

FC Kansai’Z Artifac SC (B) HP29106707  
31-Jan-2008 by FC C’Lestial High Roller  
SC FCh x Orion’s Piper Heidsieck, ow:  
Karen Murray & Liz Green, ow: Karen  
Murray

FC Runyan’s Cyclone SC (D) HP32967801  
31-Dec-2008 by DC Mielikki A Kind Of  
Magic SC LGM SGRC ORC x Runyan’s  
Cara, br/ow: Gary Runyan

FC Zoiboyz Summer Jazz SC (D) HP31058004  
14-Jul-2008 by FC Zoiboyz Nitro V  
Rosehill SC FCh GRC x DC Silkenswift  
Lady In Red SC FCh, br: Rebecca Peters-  
Campbell & Melissa J Pearce, ow: KC  
Thompson & Tom Golcher

FC Zoiboyz Dillon Ex Libris JC SC FCh LCX  
(D) 08-Oct-2008 by Chabibi’s Korona- 
Kazan ROM-P SC LCM ORC SGRC x  
Rosehill Gl Serigraph ROM-P SC FCh  
GRC, br: Sheri Tabner & Tom Golcher  
& K C Thompson, ow: Gretchen Thiele &  
Charles Greene

**Results of the balloting process for the 2013 and 2014 specialty judges**

2013: Bo Bengtson; Sweeps Irina Terra.

2014: Jon Steele; Sweeps Cherie Hunchak.
ASFA Lure Coursing Rankings
Submitted by RLynn Shell

BCOA member-owned Borzoi as of July 24, 2011
Total competing: 139

1. R Tee – Avalon Artemis, FCh – S. Moore – 79
2. CF – FC Avalon ANS Rising Sun, FCh SC, S. Moore – 60
4. Tory – DC Avalon Victoria Cross, FCh SC – S. Moore – 45
5. Jenny – Mielikki DirShepardatSilkenswift – R. McCartin – 40
7. Sugar – FC Windnsatin Sugar Hill of Legend, LCM – L. Wall/M. Childs – 30
8. Atlas – AvalonSeleniumVger’sAtlas@Ryhka – S. Moore – 29
   Nacht – Mielikki Mandolin Silent Night – R. McCartin – 29

AKC Lure Coursing Rankings
Submitted by RLynn Shell

BCOA member-owned Borzoi as of August 13, 2011

1. FC Windrift Edge of Night, SC – 51
2. Ch. TéineZharkovBrambleRoadToFaerie, SC FCh – D. Ferris – 33
3. FC C’LestialWild&Wonderful of Ryhka, SC LCX – D. Darling/L. Green – 32
   Ch. Jubilee Glacier No Place Like Home, SC – L. Durand – 32
4. Avalon Artemis, SC – S. Moore – 26
5. FC C’Lestial Beau Sancy at Starswift, SC – J. Bobrowski/V. Lang – 20
   Windrift Tahoe Comic Relief, SC – 20
   DC Windrift Chihawk Nymphet, SC – J. & N. Reimer – 19
   C’Lestial Tec Firecracker of Ryhka – D. Darling, 19

NOTRA TOP 10
Submitted by Victor Whitlock

BCOA member-owned Borzoi as of July 6, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>YTD Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BZ-527</td>
<td>Zirconium</td>
<td>FC AuDruid Bremen’s Zirconium of Ryhka SC FC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>24.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BZ-592</td>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>C’Lestial Wild &amp; Wonderful of Ryhka FCh SC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BZ-588</td>
<td>Chaya</td>
<td>FC Technetium’s “Ancient” Chaya Sar Ryhka SC FC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BZ-555</td>
<td>Pumpkin</td>
<td>Ch Gryffyn’s Aeyrie Incendio JC JOR</td>
<td>Shell-Whitlock</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BZ-630</td>
<td>Atlas</td>
<td>Avalon Selenium Vger’s Atlas @ Ryhka</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BZ-631</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Zoiboiyz Summer Jazz SC FCh</td>
<td>Golcher-Thompson</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BZ-521</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>New Moon Black Watch of Ryhka JC ORC</td>
<td>Darling/Lastauc</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BZ-635</td>
<td>Shadow</td>
<td>Kelcorov’s Shadow of the Moon</td>
<td>Kelley</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BZ-551</td>
<td>Xenon</td>
<td>C’lestial Southern Xenon Lights of Ryhka ORC</td>
<td>Darling</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BZ-510</td>
<td>Capsia</td>
<td>Aria Svora Black Capsicum of Ryhka JC ORC</td>
<td>Darling/Rice</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPEN FIELD COURSING 2011
BCOA member-owned Borzoi

NOFCA Top Ten

1. FC Kirov Embrujada CC, CM, Emmy, B. Ewing .................................................................99
2. Rio Brava of Star Canyon, Flame, S. Barron/C. Cordtz ..................................................56
4. Jubilee Glacier Tinman, Woody, C. Gredys & A. Gredys ..................................................40
5. Del Sol Rev UR Engine at Oxota, CGC, SC, FCh, Gin, L. Abordo .....................................34.5
6. Kachina Valeska Rainbow Dancer, Lady Hawke, C. Enz ................................................ 12.5
7. Phoebe, S. Van de Water ........................................................................................................18
8. Socks, S. Van de Water ........................................................................................................ 13.5
10. Ch. Kachina-Valeska Dream Dancer, Cheyenne, C. Enz ................................................ 10

With regard to the top ten for open field coursing, these ratings only reflect those BCOA members participating in NOFCA hunts. Results are based on NOFCA News website covering hunts held from January 1, 2011 through February 28, 2011 inclusive. Submit any corrections to Karen M. Ackerman, PO Box 507, Upton, Wyoming 82730.

OPEN FIELD COURSING NACA

Since the beginning of 2011, the North American Coursing Association had the following BCOA members and their hounds compete in open field coursing. All of the Borzoi listed below have accumulated points toward their open field titles.

Valeska Splendour in the Grass, Graza, R. and Y. McGehee
Valeska Bistroi Brilliance, Shkoda, R. and Y. McGehee

Wind Chase’ Aiden ‘n’ Abettin, Aiden, A. Stewart

Astara’s Steel and Glass, Andrei, W. and K. Ackerman
Majenkir Sparkling Design By Regal Milovana, Sparkler, W. and K. Ackerman

Kachina-Valeska Rainbow Dancer, Lady Hawke, C. Enz
CH Kachina-Valeska Dream Dancer, Cheyenne, C. Enz
CH Kachina-Valeska Wind Dancer, Mariah, C. Enz

FC Kirov Embrujada, CC, CM, Emmy, B. Ewing

The points were earned at hunts held between January 1, 2011 and April 31, 2011. These results were submitted by Linda Sanders, NACA Recorder. Please submit any corrections to Karen M. Ackerman, PO Box 507, Upton, Wyoming 82730. §

For information on advertising on the BCOA website, go to the Sales link on the Secretary’s Page at http://borzoiclubofamerica.com
### BCOA 2011 Conformation Statistics

#### All Breed (as of June 30, 2011)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>BIS</th>
<th>BISS</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>G2</th>
<th>G3</th>
<th>G4</th>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Riel - C Riel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCH Raynbos Run For The Roses</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Zucker - R Zucker</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCH Avalyn's Magnum Force</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Bennett - B Benjamin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH Greyhaven Wizard's Crystal</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F Vogel - M Polsfuss - C Vogel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCH Reflections I'm The Lucky One</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R Glenn - F Murphy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH Korsakov's Quantum Leap</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>J Bishop</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCH Katz Fashion Finesse At Konza</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Cassella</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH Aria's Ain't No Angel</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Terry</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH Oaklara Serendipity JC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>P Murphy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCH Greyhaven This Rough Magic SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Spiers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCH Phaedra Dmetrii Ex Libris JC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>G Thiele - C Greene</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCH Aruzia Priority One JC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Scott - J Scott</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCH Golightly's Big Day</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M Zobel - P Zobel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCH Golightly Valinor's Beau Monde JC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M Zobel - J Hill</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GCH Borchis Amras Numenesse SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E Tolley - D Nutting - T Steele</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GCH Raynbos Butterscotch Perfection</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R Zucker - J Zucker</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GCH Raynbos Regal Rose</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>J Zucker - R Zucker</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GCH Irishbrook O'Bailee's Angel</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M Savage - V Savage</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH Belisarius Jp Starship</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M Ozeki - Y Sakamoto</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GCH Soyara's The Flying Dutchman</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>P Hlatky - G Hlatky</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Breed (as of June 30, 2011)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Riel - C Riel</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCH Katz Fashion Finesse At Konza</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K Cassella</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCH Raynbos Run For The Roses</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Zucker - R Zucker</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH Aria's Ain't No Angel</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R Terry</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCH Raynbos Butterscotch Perfection</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R Zucker - J Zucker</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH Reflections I'm The Lucky One</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>R Glenn - F Murphy</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCH Avalyn's Magnum Force</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Bennett - B Benjamin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH Skyline Black Tie Affair O'Rey</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>K Novotny - G Novotny</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH Greyhaven Wizard's Crystal</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>F Vogel - M Polsfuss - C Vogel</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCH Korsakov's Quantum Leap</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>J Bishop</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCH Greyhaven This Rough Magic SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Spiers</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCH Oaklara Serendipity JC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>P Murphy</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCH Aruzia Priority One JC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>L Scott - J Scott</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCH Aldemoor's Excalibur</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>S Simmons-Gamble</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GCH Scheremetjew Porsche Targa SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>K Johnson - J Johnson</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GCH Borchis Amras Numenesse SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E Tolley - D Nutting - T Steele</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GCH Raynbos Regal Rose</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>J Zucker - R Zucker</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CH Blackmoor Tempo Del Sol</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>T Rickford - K Wilkin - D Rickford - C Hart</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GCH Golightly Valinor's Beau Monde JC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M Zobel - J Hill</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GCH Ksar Let It Snow</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>J Roe - J Tincher</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Grand Championship (as of August 2, 2011)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH Aashtoria Wildhunt Hidden Agenda</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCH Raynbos Run For The Roses</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCH Greyhaven Wizard's Crystal</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH Katz Fashion Finesse At Konza</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCH Avalyn's Magnum Force</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH Aria's Ain't No Angel</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCH Reflections I'm The Lucky One</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH Borchis Amras Numenesse SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Greyhaven This Rough Magic SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH Korsakov's Quantum Leap</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCH Morozova Sierra Sunrise At Rey JC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCH Kansai'Z Elsa</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Wolfblitz Crimson Seraphim</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCH Aruzia Priority One JC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCH Phaedra Dmitrii Ex Libris JC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCH Velos Moondance</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GCH Skyline Black Tie Affair O'Rey</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GCH Oaklara Serendipity JC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GCH Scheremetjew Porsche Targa SC</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GCH Golightly Beau Soleil Lagniappe JC</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BCOA 2011 Conformation Statistics continued**

**It’s Back!**

**The Growing Borzoi Mug**

11-oz. mugs with the design done by the ice process

$15 each, plus $7 for shipping

Send your orders to:
K.C. Artley, 3706 W. Jackson Road, Springfield, OH 45502-8722, (937) 325-1129, kcartley@earthlink.net
Or you can order through the BCOA shopping cart
### BCOA Obedience & Rally Rankings
for BCOA member-owned Borzoi
2nd Quarter Jan 1, May 31, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obedience Novice</th>
<th>Avg. Score</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. CH Riju Téine Fun &amp; Games JC, CD, RN, R &amp; J Mintchell</td>
<td>197.75</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. CH Riju Téine Catch Me If You Can JC, CD, RN, J Mintchell &amp; A Midgarden</td>
<td>196.13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. CH Téine Galaxy Rambler SC, CD, A Midgarden</td>
<td>191.5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Carousel’s Six Gun, M Conran</td>
<td>185.5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. FC Gladki Vetr N’ Vision Snowstag MC, LCX, Parker &amp; Silguero</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obedience Open</th>
<th>Avg. Score</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. DC Téine Avada Kedavra SC, CDX, RN, A Midgarden &amp; J Mintchell</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. CH Calaron Charley’s Angel UDX, RE, SC, K Haberkorn</td>
<td>190.5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obedience Utility</th>
<th>Avg. Score</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. CH Calaron Charley’s Angel UDX, RE, SC, Haberkorn</td>
<td>179.5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obedience Beginner Novice</th>
<th>Avg. Score</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. DC Téine Avada Kedavra SC, CDX, RN, A Midgarden &amp; J Mintchell</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Ravenna Tesseract, C Dumaine</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rally Novice</th>
<th>Avg. Score</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. FC Kirov El Trepador At Highpoint SC, RN, NA, NAJ, NF, Ford &amp; Ford</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Téine Geronimo From Gryffyns Aerie, T Burks &amp; A Midgarden</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Carousel’s Six Gun, M Conran</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Wolfblitz Chudodei BN, RN, J Browne</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rally Advanced</th>
<th>Avg. Score</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. DC Téine Avada Kedavra SC, CDX, RN, A Midgarden &amp; J Mintchell</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Romanoc Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CD, RE, JC, L Beisswenger</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. CH Rassim’s Eric Der Rote At Téine RN, T Burks &amp; A Midgarden</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. CH Rising Star Yashka CD, RAE, J Browne</td>
<td>85.29</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. CH Rising Star DiPauls Tzeitel RAE, JC, J Browne</td>
<td>78.57</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Kelcorov’s Harvest Moon RN, JC, Kelley</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rally Excellent</th>
<th>Avg. Score</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Romanoc Gerhard’s Gaze Of Coburn CD, RE, JC, L Beisswenger</td>
<td>92.6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. CH Rising Star Yashka CD, RAE, J Browne</td>
<td>80.33</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. CH Rising Star DiPauls Tzeitel RAE, JC, J Browne</td>
<td>80.25</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Some of you may be familiar with this column title, which was originally a regular column in the *Borzoi Connection* magazine. Since the Aristocrat was also part of the BC, we thought maybe there would be enough interest to warrant continuing the Unique Zoitiques column. Therefore, I will try my best to not repeat anything already discussed in the BC and continue on from there. While I’m not sure why I selected this particular topic, I wanted to share with you some of the less common tins with painted scenes depicting Borzoi.

This first tin is hard to understand why Borzoi would be shown as it looks like a scene from Christopher Columbus greeting the queen after sailing around the world. However, we surely know that Borzoi weren’t around in 1492! The colors are fading from age and wear from when I first purchased it. I have kept this wrapped in cellophane and hidden from extreme light since buying it to avoid any further deterioration. It is a large tin measuring 3½” tall x 10” across. It is embossed on the underneath “Loose-Wiles Biscuit Company; Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits; Net Weight 3 lbs. Address: New York, N.Y. Made in U.S.A. Judging from the 2 letter state, I would guess this was made in the late 1970s and valued around $75.

Perhaps this lady was at the same gala event as the prior tin shows since she appears to be dressed in the same type of gown. However, she shows a little more class by having two of her treasured Borzoi by her side. In typical manner, her one Borzoi has taken interest in what she is holding in her hands. Perhaps the dog thought it was a treat or even a little dog she has tucked away in her arms. I know when we go to the flea markets around here in TN with our dogs that my dogs’ ears perk up watching this one particular Chihuahua that insistently barks at them as the lady carries it in her arms. I like that they show the lady and dogs as the main point in the picture rather than having a lot of the background in it. This tin measures 5½” x 7” x 2¼”. It is marked on the side in graphics “RSM & Co., Ltd., Glasgow Edinburgh & Branches and I assume that is an English company. Very uncommon, with colorful artwork, I would estimate this could fetch $65.

Should this tin be titled “Belles of the ball”? Lovely gowns adorn these women standing in the courtyard. Two of the flirtatious women have the eye of two gents while the luckier lady stands alone with her Wolfhound awaiting her approaching carriage. This appears to be in the Colonial era judging from the clothes everyone is wearing. There are no markings to indicate what this tin was used for, but my best guess would be a biscuit (cookie) tin. It measures 6.5” x 10” with a curved top. The graphics are still clear, but there are expected scratches from use. I would put a value on this of about $50.
This tin is appropriately titled “Diana” and measures 9¼" x 8¼". The paper label on the underside reads: The design on this container was commissioned for the exclusive use of Elkes Biscuits Limited, Uttoxeter. This tin contains a selection from the assortment illustrated.” On the edge of the circular label it reads: “Un Assortiment Des Meilleurs Biscuits D’angleterre. Fabrique Par La Maison Elkes De Reputation Mondiale” and was made in England. For something different, I suppose this is a nicely designed tin, but the two colors of blue and white aren’t quite as appealing to me as scenes done in natural colors. Even though it is one of the larger tins, I value it at around $35.

Now here are some tall Borzoi! If you’ll notice, the dogs are barely up off the ground yet their legs are quite long making it seem like they could actually stand taller than normal. Of course from the appearance of the Belle, it seems she too has long legs and a rather short torso. To me this is a bland looking graphic with the night-sky and unreal cartoonish looking trees that surround the yard. I find it amusing that the tail on the one dog turns under instead of either straight out or held higher as would seem normal with the position shown. That leads me to another thought; how come the dogs appear to be running while the lady stands quietly looking at the artist for the picture? This circular tin is 3½" x 9" and there are no markings to indicate where it was made or for what use. Are we to assume it was a biscuit tin or did it possibly house chocolate candies? There are several scratches on this particular tin, but due to its rarity, I still value it at around $40.

Here is an odd almost octagon shaped tin. I haven’t decided what this scene is depicting. It measures 8½" x 7" and while there are a few scratches here and there, the picture is still vibrant and colorful. The only mark is printed inside the lid that says “1845 Meurisse” and I haven’t figured out if that is the date this scene is from or if it is just a random number used for inventory. Hard to find, this tin, in its current condition, is valued around $65.

As in the past with both the Borzoi Connection and Borzoi International magazines, I saved my favorite or best for last. Small in size but high in value, this pretty tin shows two Borzoi that have the look of the old-time Borzoi of Russia. It is obviously a candy tin because it is marked on the side: “Pascall’s Pure Confectionary.” The underside has a painted label which resembles a paper label that shows a coat of arms that says “Purity, Trade Mark Sweetness, Pascall’s London.” It measures a small 3½" x 5½". I had seen this same tin on auction over a year ago and apparently it is a rare find because it sold for well over $100. Of course I didn’t pay that much for mine, but after seeing that price, I put it higher on the list of my favorites.

That concludes the first online version of Unique Zoitiques with hopefully many more to. I want to thank BCOA for asking me to pickup where we left off in writing for the Aristocrat and hope that you enjoy reading about Borzoi collectibles. If you would like to share something with the members, please let me know. Or if you have a question on anything from your own collection, perhaps I can help you out with information on that as well. Just drop me a line at: borzoi@mc.net. See you next quarter!
Aristocrat Mission Statement

The Aristocrat is the official publication of the Borzoi Club of America and is published quarterly in order to inform, educate and entertain the members by providing historical and current information on the Breed and issues affecting the well-being of our Borzoi.

Statement of Intent:
It is the intent that the Aristocrat:

- Serve as a record of BCOA and its activities
- To provide a convenient forum for the reporting of statistics on the accomplishments of the members in conformation and performance events.

Policies

- Deadlines for submission of material for the Aristocrat are February 15, May 15, August 15 and November 15. A separate Specialty issue may be offered so that the results can be published as soon as possible after the National.
- Deadlines established by the Aristocrat Committee will be strictly adhered to.
- The right to reasonably edit all material or refuse to print material thought to be questionable or not in the best interest of the breed or Club is reserved by the Aristocrat Committee and the Editor.
- Only signed letters or articles will be accepted for use.
- Only Borzoi related artwork will be utilized for the cover of the Aristocrat. If artwork is not available for a particular issue then the Club Logo shall be utilized for the cover.
- The following material will be published in the Aristocrat issue immediately following the National Specialty:
  - Photos of the recipients of the Annual Awards in:
    - Conformation
    - Best Opposite Sex in Conformation
    - Obedience
    - Open Field Coursing
    - Lure Coursing
    - LGRA
    - Breeder of Top Conformation Borzoi
    - Top Junior Showman
  - Photos of the Specialty Conformation and Performance Winners
  - Judge’s critique of Conformation classes
  - Catalog pages and performance results
  - Candid photos as available

Guidelines

- Articles submitted by BCOA Committee Chairs will be included as available
- Any claims or statements by writers in the Aristocrat represent their own opinions and are not necessarily those of the Aristocrat Committee or the Officers and Directors of the Borzoi Club of America.
- All content is subject to the final approval of the Aristocrat Committee.
- Results and photos from BCOA Trophy Supported entries will be included as provided by the TSE Show Chairman.